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Inselbergs are isolated, mainly granitic and gneissic rock outcrops, forming old 
landscape elements on crystalline continental shields on all continents, which makes 
them good models for ecological and evolutionary research. In Brazil they are very 
common especially in the southeastern region, comprising high numbers of plant 
species and endemics. A common phenomenon is the widespread occurrence of 
species that show a large spectrum of morphological variation, causing extreme 
difficulties in their taxonomic treatment. Highly variable (polymorphic) species, 
whose variation, though partly correlated with ecology and geography are called 
ochlospecies. Our study aimed to identify plant species occurring on inselbergs in 
southeastern Brazil (inserted in the Atlantic Forest), which can be placed into the 
ochlospecies concept. Our results showed that monocots are very speciose and 
comprise many examples of polymorphic taxa belonging to different families, such as 
members of Alcantarea, Encholirium and Pitcairnia (Bromeliaceae), Vellozia and 
Barbacenia (Velloziaceae), Anthurium and Philodendron (Araceae). But ochlospecies 
are also present within the core eudicots occurring on these rock outcrops, such as 
taxa belonging to Cactaceae (e.g. Coleocephalocereus), Melastomataceae (e.g. 
Tibouchina) and Rubiaceae (e.g. Bradea). Broad intraspecific variation is found in 
populations of the abovementioned taxa on individual inselbergs and between 
inselbergs, over various distances, which makes the delimitation of these taxa even 
more difficult. There is a morphological continuum between entities, although the 
variation seems not to be attributed only to phenotypic plasticity, since inselbergs 
located in the same matrix are relatively homogeneous under similar environmental 
filters (high temperature, high insolation, lack of soil). Thus other processes might be 
acting. The consideration of these species-complexes is important not only for solving 
taxonomic problems but also for understanding processes of species evolution on 
terrestrial islands, such as inselbergs. (CNPq) 
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